Resolution GA/1/1.1

General Assembly First Committee

Co-sponsors: Bangladesh, U.S.A, Kuwait, Dominican Republic, Brazil, Guatemala, Belgium, Azerbaijan, Mongolia, Honduras, Marshall Islands, Jordan, Ghana, Malaysia, China, Iraq, Canada, Mexico, Fiji, Botswana, Croatia, Cameroon, Estonia, Eritrea, Bosnia, UK, and Swiss Confederation

Topic: Prohibition of the dumping of radioactive wastes

Having considered the risks associated with the dumping of radioactive waste, countries agree that a cost effective and working method is necessary in order to maintain a safe and healthy environment,

Believing that geo-melting is the exemplary solution to this problem, and ensure this method is being used, there should be semiannual inspection,

1. Calls for geo-melting the waste before exporting or storing;
2. Reminds fellow states to change to naturally produced energy sources such as solar, hydro, wind, and lightning power;
3. Requests fellow member states to decrease the cost of solar panels, water pipes, etc.;
4. Raise awareness of hazards of radioactive wastes;
5. Further encourages member states to reconsider sub-seabed solution after geo-melting;
6. Requesting more treaties on the disposal of radioactive waste;
7. Requests the distribution of 1.5% of the GDP from wealthier member states to poorer countries to help them with the construction of storage facilities.